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in At-Eight Battleships and Armored Cruisers 

tack which Continued for Two Days 
Claimed Forts Have Been Badly Damaged.
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/ Review ol 
shows 
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Were Anchored Near Antevari When Fired on by Austrian 
Warships—Crew Claim Airships Dropped Bombs on their

Vessels. ________
London Fob. 21-Th. fir,, « I u. attoek by th. Brltl.h .nd French

the Island of Tenedos, at

on the Dar-
Parla, F 

Ing In Franc 
pertinent. 1 

“During

dandles fort»,
met with considerable success, 
and unofficial report, received at Athene from

■n,. Tur“i*h^fficiei ;ur.dor:: dne°en‘r*.9”on.i.t-
H'of tnê'kmed ImTone wounded, but tha, thro. the w.r.hip. wore

“«HSSasrsrssS.till firing Friday evening, while none of the warship, bed 
Greek,' account, eld the, the Aeietlc forte were .11- 

officlel report of thle bombardment ha. been lMl“d F

Bert, ““f''‘^^^eTtodly (M roptSn” Ôf°tto fieMM v«?ejs^i|Th9'

Â‘nÙvïrf°Montee“opro, end^1time hïtaSl ttJtai flags. '‘ *
here of her crew said that tne Auetrlena, eccordlnft to title re-i
and the flatting boat ®*‘"r“V*ïon pen, fired on the crew» end then on 
flying TMe toe vesaole, while Austrian aerobe.'

» ex- dropp^b,.^ yeBMl 

cltement In Rome. n d but tine Saturno was damaged so jwYTa-lhoredn» MM -he was unaht. to «0 «0,1 
SSti^rt, *th1h? satorio, when the | home. .

■ ■
had some parts i

dered the o| 
•pita of the 
tlllery obtali 
able to equal 
piles I» beln 

"Our Inf
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Straits were
tic side wai 
been damaged. The

fldnne and A 
cess. We tl 
communlcatl 
ted that the 
moreover, a

enced, but no
the ThT bombardment mue, have been on, of toemc.t.er'ou.ev.run.

dortaken, In tiro opinion of naval of
SJÏTÏÆ--outranged the gun. of th. forta 

Early Friday morning thle fleet, Including the British battle cruller n

szx
,0 the 8tr.lt., When these fort, had been damaged, th. ba tle.h p 
force closed in and engaged the fort, with their . lx, .ever.and, nlne-lnh 

which, It le believed muet h.ve poured en enormou. rpid of eh.ll.

Mobilization in Italy
Is Almost Completed "The ati 
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JNow Under the Colors 

Neutrality Party an
Million of the First Line Soldiers 

Fight in Italian Capital Between 

Those Favoring War.
t

guns,
on the Turkish positions..„.rr,r„'2 zsrzzrz*
with neceeary credit to pay for war material bought abroad.

I
Fight Between War Party and Neutral-' 

Ity Advocate».

tar £d throe deetring the 
tolntervene, at which twttatotood^ 
that speakers should give the respec*

charge toe crowd and disperse It

CONSTAHTtN -WWlL-AFEEFFr **** jmn M-

Ualafeeff 1» the yorntgert Toluntoer to the H ^ ^ on the btotteftoM
Military Order of St Qeer«e mno - rumM'. oldest volnnteer. Ha la a Cossack

nnties Saturday were comparative^

iaafirasKM
SSSÜTSSS uTetLTMy

Constantin
been made a Knight of the

Uto tb^w«^The 

already rendered to hi. country. He la a typtcal Groat «toart»

An°ther^gîand H^eÜJn Reported pM IN GtHMANY HAVE STORY THAT
BR. TRANSPORT CARRYING TROOPS SUNK

REED
OF QUEBEC Bk STEAMER TORPEDOED IN IRISH SEA

TO RESIGN? —rB~£sr~^~'Cambank sank. We had ‘ “ J^at took uo In charge and
aoantlly clad and much exhausted wnon a _ ,
tewed ua into Amlwch harbor.” ^ th,t aha had been

A £ to th. vicinity^
warned by the Cambank that th.ro wa» reached port
She at one. put on full «team, and being a .peony

safely.

“We lee 
■ company.

"On a r 
vloualy had 
French charrf | “‘Itclee the window

llLtilo aeroplane dropped miss,le., of other^houeea Jo ”e wa. ^

S‘l“ aC,eM,yVm,le,00nortaJt ,r: fiTroVneS'^' m^off to

of London. It dropped a bomb whL.ix | sea.

Feb. 21 .«^^"'t’nMtJ^la BriSSh'tii^^rthM bm
nf tJie 81 6 1 probably has been withheld in

"The op 
did bravery 
ed German 
pal line and 

"Betwe« 
ward for me 
on Feb. 16 a 
Hill No. 20C 
defended ag 

"On Fal 
by our artl 
able to repl 

"To the 
eoemy'e Are 
many officer 

“Pursul 
rled the ene 
this engage

Berlin, r eu. "t‘hè" sinking of |a BriUsh transport «*» uccu.t0h“Criav*inville)—The report of the sinxi 5&nd probably ha8 been withheld to
a British tran-port London. Although account» of UieBlnk.
..... accompanying b toeltng of varloue other ateamera by Gar-
Berlin too late for c 1 man submarines, or by mines, have
morning papers. feature I been passed promptly by Britleh cen-

AU of the papers, headlines to 1 sors, there was no Intimation in the 
theth=rP^tthnre^rtaPti toe sinking of London despatches of the ge.trucUon 
Ser veasïla bf snbmarlnea or mine,. | ot a tranaport.________________ _____

WILL BUILD

the
Rumored He Will Try for Suc- 

in Sphere of Federaer-ln-chief was issued last night:
“Actions on Feb. 19 on the right 

banks of the Bohr and Narew riv
ers (Poland) were fought in the 
region of Osowee and on the roads 
to Lomza, Ostrolenka, Przasnysz 
and Plonsk. taking on the charac
ter of counter-attacks.

“On the left bank of the Vistula 
we have repulsed weak attacks by 

the lower Bzura,

OFFICE Win REPORTS cess
Politics,

Th. .Ubmar.no cam. Into vlaw. ^"rotVng Z

of th. Cambank, «*11. th. =r.w orto. ^Vb^ad Th. ahlp 
boats for an emergency. Then 1 ^teroedo etmok It squarely

standing still at the time, and t • flfteen mmuUe the bow Éf
•hlP». =l0“ t0Jh* ,„i then th. ship broke In two and *

ss ~ «•—- drKud ,or
throe hour. W"* **J,',h mmk th. Cambank, th. «*- 

discharging tiro «■£**£ cr<w „ th. cambank »y th.

Other boat. In the vlolnlty when the

Liberal Premier of ^d al

s^'-'r.rrrt tsirsstfsti «
I "'îtTw.lftaôwn hero that th. Ub-

A iss^gs
to Quebec. The government, howev 
e” haa no fear of Quebec. Sir Wtifrtd 
Tnurler has lost hla grip, so also haa 
BourosMLWhtle sir Robert Borden 
and his government ir®®1,rongeril *” 
the French-Canadlan province than 
they were In 1911. Chateauguay and 
otoer bye elections have demontiratod
that

FRANCE
SUNDAY.

was
to a' state-Paris. Feb. 21, 3.40 

war office announced, 
ment given out this afternoon, 
that part of the trenches near 
Yprea which the Germans captur
ed recently had been retaken, and 
that German attacks elsewnere 
had been repulsed.

The statement fellows:
“In Belgium there were 

infantry actions. In the 
of Y pres we took a po 
some trenches which the enemy 
had occupied temporarily. It is 
said that the Germans left several 
hundred men on the field. Our 
lessee were slight.

“In Champagne our gains were 
maintained. Two counterattacks 
by the enemy 
terday failed.

“In the Vosges we repulsed 
three attacks, one on the northern 
bank of La Fecht, and two on the 
sauthern bank. The fighting con
tinues."

BLHE %the enemy, on
Wikowlce; south of Rawa, 
Msozonow, and on the upper

Vistula and the Nida, near Bochi- 
At Dinoatz, near Jabno, we

have repulsed an offensive opera
tion by an Austro-German detach
ment.

“In the Carpathian* we repuls
ed obstinate attacks near Yaalonki 

Attacks
Tuchla and

After
marine quickly eubmeriied 
submarine unsuccessfully chased 

vas destroyed. Rowssector 
rtion of

ibsnk
battles of previous deys. NearCom- 
bres three French attacks were car 
rled out with etroog torcaa eJd wtth 
groat fierceness. They were repuieeu 
with heavy loeaee to the enemy. 
took two officer, and 116 Frenchmen
pr’'8ln'toe Voegea our attack made fur
ther progreas. In toe reglou 'uuto;

W“Eastom theatre: No .^ftuaJ,laJSZ 
ges have occurred In the district 
nwthwest of Grodno. North of Owmo- 
wete. southeast of Rotao. snd on toe 
front between Prsasnys* snd the V

east of Plock, the battles are

Canof the BERLIN SENDS 
OUT STORIES 

OF SUCCESS

and Mezolaborez.
Germans between 
Wyszkow were marked by special 
tenacity.

“The heights northwest of 8ene- 
zuw, which had been

Curtiss Aeroplane & motor 
Company Incorporated by 
Dominion Letters Patent 
—Start Aviation School.

Will Follow Her Ally's 
Lead in Treatment of 
Neutral Shipping In 
Adriatic.

captured by 
the enemy, we re-occupied, follow
ing a counter-attack with bayon
ets. in the region of Klaousse we 
made advances.

toward* night ye*- (|
Boston, Pel 

head of the 
the R. H. Wh 
be classed as 
recent expert* 
of the Marne 
fought some c 
stubbornly co 
European wai 

Having jusi 
search f 
milliner) 

countries, Mr 
group of nev 
which he ma< 
Paris out tnt

Geneva; via Paris, Feb. 21—Austria 
will follow Germany’s lead to its treat- 
ment of neutral shipping In the Adri
atic, although posaeaelng few aubma- 

despatch from Inala-

Ottawa, Feb. 21—The Curtiss Aero
planes and Motors, Limited, has been I 1
Incorporated by Dominion letters pat-|4_______
ent with headquarters In Toronto. The i g ÿ -, 
company la authorised to manufacture 
all kinds of aeroplanes, hydroplanes. Ij®r^ 

dirigible and| \\.^W

“At Przemysl we repulsed easl- 
|y two sortie* of the garrison from 
the fortress, inflicting grave losses 
upon them."

Retrograde, 
quarters of the army of the Cau
casus, in an official communication 
issued tonight, says:

“During the day Just passed 
there have been collisions be
tween the Russian and the Turk
ish troo 
country u

The Daily Fashion HM.

SATURDAY.
The following official communl- 

ieeued by the war office

Feb. 21.—Head- rlnes, says a
tula,
taking their course. _ . ,

"There Is nothing new from Poland, 
aouth of the Vistula."

JSSi^S.StMS

ssss-W

reported to tiro campaign

a*Tb*tatatement follows:

Probably “iSTa^Deelroyora
touohod a while being

bruck.
It is reported here that Emperor 

William of Germany
Francia Joseph of Austro-Hungary, £s 
with their alalia, soon will hold a con- 
ference at some town near the Iron- 
Her between the two countries. The 
rulers have not met alnce the war be-

cation was
tli'SaT a*d a'nTtoctod^

Rhelms, there have been cannon
ades and fuelladea.

“Our action continues in toe 
Champagne district under good 
condition.. We have repitirod 
several counter-attacks, and made 
fresh progress north of Fc^he. 
bv occupying the wood which tho 
enemy had etrongly organlzrtl.

, Argonne there have been a 
few engagement, of little 
ance. At Lea Eparge, eoutheaet 
of Verdun, after having repulrod 
the sixth counter-attack by " 
enemy, w. delivered a »«ah «- 
tack, enlarging and complethy 
tha progrès, realized y»»1"^; 
We to* three machine gun., to« 

mote re and 200 prlaonera,

flying boats, alrshlpa, 
other balloons and aircraft, flying ma- 

aml devices for aerial navlga- 
The company la also empowered 

establish school, for the lnstruc- 
of pilots and to issue quallflca-

Vand Emperor 3
tin the Trans-Tchoruk

lion
tlon certificaes.AUSTRIA Ban.

I TONIGHT weV'matinm I
|you^m^ams|
■ in the Sensational Rurnlan I 

Military Drama
I «Under the Bear’s Paw” I
B asm ALL NEW VAUPEVH-tE ■
II Chncelete gouvenlre—Wed. Mat. ■
H pQPULAR_PftiCE»;__^J

Vienna, via London, Feb. 20^- 
The following official communica
tion was Issued here tonight:

“In Russian Poland yesterday 
the artillery and rifle Are wai ee- 
vers. Vigorous fighting developed 
around the Russian advanced po
sitions captured by us in the re
gion south of Tarolw, and on the 
Dunajec river. The enemy’» coun
ter attacks were repulsed with 
losses. , „ ..

“On the Carpathian front the 
general situation In the neighbor
hood of Wyzeeakow remains un
changed.

“Fighting le In progreee almost 
everywhere. „ ..

“In Southeastern Galicia the 
enemy has been unable to main
tain hla strong positions to the 
north of Nadworna. Yielding be
fore our attacks, the Russians re
tired In the direction of Stanle- 
lau, pursued fry our cavalry.»

Vienna, via London, Feb. 21-— 
The following official communica
tion wai issued today:

“The situation In Poland ana 
Wert Galicia generally la unchang
ed. Yeeterday It wa. calmer.

-In the battle, on the Carpa
thian., from Dukla Raw «° Wye* 

Russian attacks

IILELITI 
DM MUCH Ml 
II THE Mint#

“In

MiBOMBS «10 
GETEiNJE?

of the enemy
shelled. FOIthe high road between Chela-aaÆfc£sft£S
°^to Champagne comparative quiet 
,signed yeeterday. after the heavy

"On

Weigh*the
including w,

“I" the P°*rt un^thÜ bod-

belonging to five
Now'

carried at Xon, we 
roe of soldiers 
different regiments.

Parle, Feb. 21 (via London)
-rh. following official communca- -nro following^ ^ War 0Wce

Miss Beattie 
writes:MI feel: 
MUbura’a Hes 
done for me. 
quite a few 3 
and altogethe 
$400. and still 
very sick I we 
to where 
I took one dos 
what MDburn 
cur£da and tho

ttkdi three b 
well An my U 
weighed 87 
to take them 
pounds. I ho] 
bencfltted by i 

Wherever tii 
heart, lilbun 
will strengther 
healthy systen 

’ Price, 50 eei

The Countess Grazie Nardiniseml-tcfflc-

Imperial-Paris, Feb. 11—It was
announced In Pw'» *od»y 1,111 

aeroptane flew over Get-

Amsterdam. Feb. 21. via London, 
Feb. 22—The North German Galette 
in an officially instred article, promi
ses the German people that they «hall 
have ample opportunity for n full dle-
cuaslon and con.ldereUoa of ptoC.
terme before peace la Anally decided.

"However," nayn the 
“the time la not yet ripe for each A 
dlscusilon. The war now haa only 
one aim—a victory, so that no one to 
the future can disturb oar peace, d 
discussion of peace terms jj' J*"1JJ? 
without introducing party dlOeronoes.

C°îSe^oclailet Muènchen Pont any»:
•The wish of the German people for 

a speedy peace la accompanied by a 
Arm resolve to fight until tiro enemy
^r,erMwM.T?^3
eatabUehe^under g+jtojgm*

French roTSnch a ^on would ..ot
moat 'roQalr^’by *the ïpeoplea o, E»

tally Planiste and Plano Aeeordlonlatetlon was

Sjvrvrrs
Atone, with a very effective fire by
%n’thjTchnmpngne r°al°"' *
r nun ter attack by the enemy, 
which wa. brilliantly

whale of tiro Oroman peeltlonjo 
the north and
captured tore
other’oount.r

an Auetrlan 
Un Je, the capital of Montenegro, on 
Feb. 18 and dropped nine bombs. Two 

killed and four children 
wounded by the explosion, no-

Fronde . Buehman In Wonderful Double Kola

Two «
Renin

TH* COUNTESS
NARDINI

f Two
RadsA PRIVATE Off HER1wtomen were 

were
cording to the statement I, one of the stellar 

attractions to the lead
ing vaudeville houses 
of America. She cornea 
to Bt. John from the 
Temple Theatre of 
Troy, N. Y., where her 
rare artistry caused a 
veritable furore. In STSat issue of “Vari
ety,” the vaudeville 
paper, she was splen
didly pictured and 
written up.

Me PhstsmpMc sad DrwaUc AcMevcacri

sjSOur Indian Soldi 
HEAR6T-6EL10 

PHOTOS.
Petrograd, Pah. 81 (180 P 

German offensive movement ^om the 
Baltic to the Carpathian» la regarded 
by Rusaton staff officer, as nroroBr an 
attempt to keep the Rn.Blan» force,
constantly engaged,

concentration at any

■ Whirlwind of Fun 
-THE BOOB AND

THE BAKER"

HAZARDS « HELEN
DIOGENES WEEKLY No. 23 sk,t

A Leap From 
The Water TowerSTSe'SïSfsSîtoïîSagain

men taken prlsenert.
“In Bukowlna all la calm.

from effecting a
point of a long front .

Other than thla, « >» *eUe’7? 1
the German, have no clear objective
—or If they have. It haa not been fath
omed hero—to making their demon- 

Oseowets, and in under-

wittyCLEVER
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îîîitiona aalnod by ua during theBre.Ç^rs.» -
RUSSIA
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„ * Mvwr rons cleanse the bowels,liven tho tirer apu “„ u,u is

Bed and blue are the colors need In 
thla afternoon unit The Ntirt H navy 
Mae taffeta, with oariaa changnato. 
mol» cant bound aad gMlad with the
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